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PORTER'S 25 CHALLENGES FOR 1988-89 
EMU President John W. Porter outlined the following "25 
challenges" the University faces during his biannual media luncheon 
Feb. I. Completion of the challenges. he said. would "raise Eastern 
Michigan University another notch higher on the ladder of success." 
I) Enroll 850 fresh1ren with GPAs between 3.0 and 3.49 
2) Implement Integrated Student Information System 
3) Raise quality of Library services 
4) Excel in academic quality as measured by student response 
5) Improve campus -services as measured by student perceptions 
6) Involve more of f-campus students in University activities 
7) Improve student/staff perceptions of campus appearance 
8) Achieve level of sJtisfaction in administrative services 
9) Achieve faculty/staf
f 
Affirmative Action hiring goals 
10) Gain $3 million in private support 
II) Raise $800.000 fw CEC equipment 
12) Sell bonds to complete Golf Course Clubhouse/other proje::ts 
13) Begin College of 3usiness construction 
14) Begin Pierce Hall renovation 
15) Begin Welch Hall renovation 
16) Offer doctorate in educational leadership 
17) Appoint a vice president for administration and finance 
18) Initiate a Summer Incentive Program 
19) Adopt a plan to upgrade McKenny Union 
20) Highlight science and mathematics 
21) Allocate 10 percent tuition as student service tee 
22) Allocate five percent tuition as student debt service lee 
23) Evaluate ef
f
ectiveness of third trimester 
24) Fund Town Hall School House renovation 
25) Fund Martin Luth�r King Jr. Memorial Gardens 
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Porter outlines ·25 challenges· 
remaining for ·sos decade 
Although no new initiatives have 
been identified by EMU President 
John W. Porter for the remaining 
two years of the University's 
"Decade of Advancement." there 
are 25 remaining challenges for the 
next two years as EMU strives to 
achieve "a culture of quality." 
Those challenges were outlined by 
Porter during his biannual media 
luncheon Feb. I. "We are way 
ahead of schedule (in our Decade 
of Advancement)." Porter said. 
·:which allows us now to focus on 
quality rather than quantity at the 
University. to move ahead toward 
achieving the competitive edge in 
academics and aesthetics. as we 
have done in athletics. "We have 
ac·complished just about everything 
we wanted to accomplish." he con­
tinued. noting that only eight of 38 
initiatives identified in 1979 as 
priorities for the coming decade are 
yet to be completed. Those eight 
include adopting a doctorate in 
education. appointing a vice presi­
dent for administration and finance. 
implementing a Summer Incentive 
Program. clarifying the role of 
McKenny Union. highlighting 
science and mathematics. allocating 
10 percent of tuition as a Student 
Services Fee. allocating five per­
cent of tuition as a Student Debt 
Service Fee and evaluating the ef­
fectiveness of the third trimester. 
Those eight initiatives for the 
.. Decade of Advancement" are in­
corporated into the 25 challenges 
Porter tentatively identified for the 
next two years. They include en­
rolling 850 freshmen with a high 
school grade point average of 3.0 to 
3.49: implementing the Integrated 
Student Information System, which 
currently is in process: raising the 
quality of library services through 
library automation. which also is 
underway: excelling in academic 
quality as measured by student 
response: achieving excellence in 
campus services as measured by 
student perceptions: involving 
greater numbers of off-campus 
students in University activities: 
improving student/staf
f 
perceptions 
of campus appearance and facili­
ties: achieving a level of satisfaction 
in all campus-related administrative 
services: reaching a level of 
satisfactory representation in terms 
of affirmative action for faculty and 
staff; and gaining $3 million in 
private support. 
Other challenges include raising 
$800.000 to finance Corporate 
Education Center equipment sell­
ing bonds to complete the Golf 
Course Clubhouse and other Uni­
versity projects: starting construc­
tion of the College of Business: 
starting renovation of Pierce and 
Welch Halls: and adopting a plan 
to upgrade McKenny Union. 
The remaining challenges arc 
funding the one-room Town Hall 
Schoolhouse renovation and :unding 
the Martin Luther King Jr. 
Memorial Gardens. 
"Accomplishment of these 25 
challenges and others that the cam­
pus community would consider 
essential in the next two years 
would raise Eastern Michigan 
University another notch higher on 
the ladder of success ... Porter 
concluded. 
Capsules ________ _ 
Winter enro11111ent 
n,ay break _record 
EMU's winter semester enroll­
ment will likely be a record 
breaker as opening 1988 enrollment 
has increased by 1,793 students. or 
nine percent. when compared with 
last year's opening figures. 
Afternoon With EMU's 
Lady Hurons Planned 
For Feb. 13 
A special afternoon with EM u·s 
womcn·s basketball team is sched­
uled Saturday. Feb. D. when the 
women take on the Unh·c�ity of 
Illinois-Chicago in Bowen Field 
House at 3 p.m. 
The Saturday game is the only 
home contest for which th� women 
have solo billing. with no men's 
game following. 
To boost attendance at the game 
and show support of women's 
sports. free admission will be 
granted to faculty/staff. sn.dcnts 
and season ticket holders. Each 
person admitted under the ··free" 
status also will be able to bring one 
guest without charge. 
Prior to the game at 2 p. m .. a 
faculty and staff reception will be 
held in the Booster Room in the 
west wing of Bowen. spon,ored by 
Intercollegiate Athletics. 
For more information. c.111 John 
Nordlinger. associate director in 
Intercollegiate Athletics. at 7-1050. 
EMU Faculty To Hold 
Research Fair 
EMU's Collegium for Advanced 
Studies will pn:scnt its seLond an­
nual research foir Thursda_1. f-eb. 
25. al 3 p.m. 111 McKenny Union\ 
\lumn1 Lounge. 
The theme ol tlm year\ lair 1, 
··worb 111 Progress ... 
The fo1r is designed to 1crngni1c 
the ongoing work of EML' fondty. 
cnhancc research camaraderie and 
.:,plorc \\il)S to 1mpn1,L' rL·,carch 
hir more 111 format ion. call Dr. 
lkn_iamin Hourani. colleg1Jm \ ice 
L'ha1rperson and prolcssor .if 
plllllu.:al science. al 7-006(•. 
Organ Recital Series 
Continues Feb. 9 
The 1987-88 Organ Recital Series 
\\ ill continue Tuesday. Feb. 9. al 8 
p.111. with Dr. Mar) Ida Yost. pro­
tcssor of music. performing on 
organ and harp,;ichord. As,istant 
Prolbsor Kristy Merctta on oboe 
and Protessor Carter Egger.; on 
trumpet in the Alexander Music 
Building Organ Studio. 
The University communi:y is in­
vited to attend. 
Ford Gallery To Show 
Sheldon Iden Works 
The EMU Art Department will 
present an exhibition of dr .. wings 
and paintings by Sheldon S. Iden. 
associate protesor of art. Monday. 
Feb. 8. through Friday. Feb. 26. in 
Ford Gallery. 
Titled "Recent Concerns: Draw­
ing and Painting:· the exhibit 
focuses on Iden 's recent trips to ! n­
d ia. "The works arc meditative in 
nature. They have to be studied: 
they arc not works that jump out at 
y,>ll:· he said. "They also are very 
spitirtual in naurc and arc about 
light and the llhlvemcnt of .ighl. 
.. 
Iden has been an EMU faculty 
member since 1968. 
His work is included in many 
collections. 111duding those at the 
Firm Museum of Art. Detrn11 In­
stitute of Ans. Grand Rapids 
Museum ol Art. Assumption Grotto 
Chun.:h in Gni,,c Pointe. Cit:,, I\Ja 
t 1onal Bank 111 Detroit and V.'a\ nc 
State Uni,·cr,ity 
· 
The c,h1b1t i, free and open to 
the public. hml Galli.:ry ho.1r, arc 
9 a.m. to 5 p.n . ;\,1onday through 
Friuay. 
Credit Union Annual 
Meeting Feb. 15 
The Annual Meeting of the EMU 
Credit Union will be Monday. Feb. 
15. at 7 p.m. at the Credit Union. 
5:!6 St. Johns. 
All Credit Union members arc 
invited to attend. 
Saturday Tutoring Center 
Needs Volunteers 
The Ypsilanti Saturday Tutoring 
Center. located at Perry School. 
633 Harriet. needs volunteers to 
tutor first through sixth graders in 
math and reading. 
The tutoring program is a 
cooperative effort between EMU 
and the Ypsilanti Public Schools. 
Tutors are asked to commit 
themselves for al least two Satur­
days from 9:30 a.m. to noon. 
The program runs through April 
1988. 
Volunteer application forms arc 
a\ailable in the Teacher Education 
Office. 234 Boone Hall. 
For more information. call 
Michael Burton. coordinator of 
tutoring. at 7-2412. 
Canadian Professor To 
Address • Lifelong Learning' 
The Faculty Center for !n,truc-
1ional Effectiveness will host Dr. 
Christopher Knapper from the 
l.,111\cr,il) of Waterloo. Ontario. 
\\ ho ,, ill discuss .. Tcachmg for 
L1lclong Learning" hiuay. Fch. 19. 
at 1..-m p.m. 111 \'1l'Kenn) L:nion\ 
\lum111 Lounge. 
"napper hcl1c\l.:s that lr,1d11ional 
1cach1ng lllL'lhod,. ,ud1 ;1, rme 
mc11w1valu>n tend 10 prnn1<llc 
lmll'r-Ji.:\.:1 ,�.1rn1ng. He ha, \\ rrllL'll 
.:,t.:nsi\CI) about lilclong karn1ng 
and h<l\\ 11 might be dc\ clopcd 111 
uni,ers11y sludems. 
As of Jan. 19. 1988, the official 
reporting date to the state. 21,488 
students had enrolled at EMU. This 
compares with 19.695 students en­
rolled as of the start of the 1987 
winter semester. an increase of nine 
percent. 
Last year's final winter enroll­
ment was 22.030. If this semester's 
enrollment increases by only 543 
students. which b likely to occur. 
the final tally for the semester will 
break all previous winter semester 
records. Comparatively. last year·s 
final winter semester enrollment 
represented an increase of 2.335 
students over the opening figure. 
This semester's opening credit 
hour count of 207.009 already has 
exceeded last year's final coLnt of 
204.261 credit hours by 1.3 percent 
or 2.748 hours. It exceeds last 
winter's opening count by 13.845 
hours or 7.2 percent. 
The opening enrollment repre­
sents increases in all categories ex­
cept special students which de­
creased by one from 19 to 18 
students. 
Undergraduate students total 
15.901, an increase of 972 stLdents. 
or 6.5 percent when compared with 
last year. or this amount. 885 are 
new undergraduates. an increase of 
351. or nearly 66 percent. ln,:luded 
continued on page 4 
BLACK HISTORY MONTH EVENTS 
Following is a schedule of this week's EMU Black History Mcnth 
events. Unless otherwise noted. all events are free and open to tte 
public. For more information. call the Office of Minority Affairs at 
7-3116. 
Tuesday, Feb. 9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
SunJa). l·ch. 1-l 
... "Themes and Sources of S(•me 
African-American Artists" 
Richard Hunt 
Ford Hall. 4:45 p.m. 
A Black Faculty and Staff 
Assoc1at1on student 1 faculty 
reception will follm, Hunt's 
speech. 
Ford Hall Lobh). 6 p.111 
"Somcom: March ror Mc" 
krome L. Rc1dc 
Stron!! Aud11orrum. 6 p.111. 
··uc \I� Valcnt1nc: Blad; 
Scxualll) and ;\,lale1Femalc 
Relatronslup, 
.. 
Rev. Wayne Gaudie 
\.\alton-Putnam Lounge. 7 p.m. 
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continuing Ed. boasts n,any accon,plishn,ents 
By Debra Mclean 
Can you earn college credit while 
gazing at the Mona Lisa in the 
?aris Louvre? How about while 
lounging on a Traverse City beach? 
Can you live in Flint and attend 
EMU? Yes, yes and yes. 
Eastern Michigan offers those op­
portunities and more through its 
Division of Continuing Education. 
a rapidly expanding University unit 
aimed at reaching older, non­
traditional students and offering 
unique educational opportunities. 
Under the direction of Dr. ?aul 
T. McKelvey, dean of continuing 
education at EMU since 1983. the 
program has grown from 3.700 
students in 1982-83 to more than 
10.890 this year. 
EMU now boasts one of the 15 
best weekend universities in the na­
tion; the largest travel-study pro­
gram in the nation; the only conti­
nuing education program in south­
eastern Michigan which offers com­
puter seminars on both the IBM-PC 
and the Macintosh; hundreds of 
off-campus courses available in 
Flint, Jackson, Detroit, Birm­
ingham and Monroe; and a large 
selection of correspondence courses 
available to homebound and long­
distance students. 
During the 1986-87 academic 
year, students signed up for 25.000 
credit hours through the division. a 
three-time increase since McKelvey 
took over the program in 1983. 
"Eastern has a long history of 
serving students off-campus. begin­
ning really in the early 1900s," he 
said. "Now we've gone beyond 
that." 
By next year. the division should 
be totally self-supporting, receiving 
all the tuition fees it produces. 
Although continuing education does 
not offer any of its own courses. 
students enroll through the division 
and it serves their administrative 
needs. 
The off-campus program is the 
division's largest. Classes are of­
fered for EMU credit and taught by 
EMU adjunct faculty at Mott Com­
munity College in Flint, Jackson 
Community College, Monroe Com­
munity College. Wylie Grove High 
School in Birmingham and the 
Detroit Public Schools' Detroit 
Academy. 
The majority of students atten­
ding off-campus courses are pur­
suing graduate degrees from EMU 
and work full time. McKelvey said. 
"Our students take classes off cam­
pus because of the convenience. not 
because they"re intimidated by the 
campus:· he said. "Seventy percent 
of our off-campus students are 
enrolled in graduate programs." 
The largest program, in Fl int. 
has been offering classes for 20 
years. EMU-credit classes have 
been taught in Jackson for about 10 
years and the Detroit, Birmingham 
and Monroe programs are about a 
year old. 
E.\1U"s four-year-old Weekend 
University, which recently was 
named one of the nation's 15 best 
such programs by an Oklahoma 
researcher. has grown tremendously 
since McKelvey took it over in 
1983. 
That year. there were six courses 
offered on weekends at EMU. This 
semester. there are 80 courses 
available in which approximately 
1.500 students have enrolled. 
McKelvey. who came to EMU 
from Indiana University/Purdue 
University at Indianapolis. where 
he administered a weekend college 
program for 3.000 students. be! ieves 
Eastern 's can become just as suc­
cessful .  
"Indiana University draws from a 
metropolitan population of about 
one million people. while we draw 
from a population of about five 
million. I think we can have one of 
the large,t and best weekend uni­
versity program� in the country:· 
he said. 'Tm working toward the 
day when you can get a complete 
degree program here on the 
weekends .. .  
EMU's International Studies Pro­
gram. also under the Division of 
Continuing Education. is the largest 
University- sponsored. credit pro­
gram of its kind. Annually. 250 
students take part in trips ranging 
from two to eight weeks to several 
European countries. Greece, Egypt 
and China. New travel abroad 
packages also are developed each 
year. Students earn anywhere from 
six to 15 hours of credit through 
the trips. 
''Students literally are mentally 
and physically exhausted at the end 
of these trips .
.. McKelvey said. 
"The trips are obviously fun. but 
also very tough because you have 
career services to offer 
video resume production 
If a picture's worth a thousand 
words, what's a videotape worth? 
That's something EMU students 
and job placement personnel will 
be trying to assess as the Career 
· Services Center begins a pilot 
video resume service for graduating 
students this month. 
In cooperation with Microvision. 
a Michigan Venture Capital com­
pany. EMU's Career Services 
Center will begin taping video 
resumes, or "innerviews .
. . with 
EMU students Tuesday. Feb. 9. 
through Thursday. Feb. I I .  in the 
center. 
Each three-minute "innervie� .
. 
will consist of a student stating his 
or her name, degree, major and 
graduation date and the responses 
to questions regarding his or her 
"ideal" job, company or school 
district, and type of supervisor; 
how that person's grade point 
average reflects his or her potential; 
and what that person's employment. 
community and campus experiences 
entail as well as job location 
preferences. 
Once the " innerviews'" are taped. 
18 to 30 segments wil l  he placed 
on each v ideotape and distributed 
to employers seeking candidates in 
each of 10 fields. The tapes will be 
offered to employers that tradi­
tionally do not recruit on EMU's 
campus for a charge of $1.25 per 
'" innerview ... making the cost of the 
tapes range from $22.50 to $37.50 
for an employer. 
There is no charge for Mudent 
participants. 
According to Jim Vick, director 
of the Career Services Center. the 
project has a lot of potential. 
although he's concerned some 
students will be camera shy. "It's 
hard to say if this will catch on or 
not .. . he said. "People arc not used 
to being on camera . . .  I hope the 
students will realize its potential 
and take advantage of the service. 
It should be fun . .. 
The 10 fields represented in the 
pilot program are: sales. retailing. 
computer-aided design/computer­
aided manufacturing. computers. 
business ..1dministration. liberal 
studies. accounting. chemistry/ 
coatings and polymers. and elemen­
tary. secondary and special 
education. 
Students with any major may 
participat� in the program for the 
sales or retail tapes. while others 
must be studying i n  the fields 
specified to be a participant. 
Taping of the "'innerviews" will 
take place from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
each of the days listed. 
For more information or 10 
register. contact the Career Services 
Center at 7-0400. 
Faculty Council Notes ______ _ 
Faculty Council soon will hold 
elections for members to fill posi­
tions representing each of the col­
leges. This year\ election process 
will be streamlined by requiring 
candidates to simply submit their 
names and departments in order to 
be placed on the ballot for that 
college. 
Positions to be filled this year 1 11-
clude three two-year terms in the 
College of Arts and Sciences; one 
two-year term in the College of 
Business; two two-year terms and 
one one-year term in the College of 
Education; one two-year term in 
the College of Health and Human 
Services and one two-year term in 
the College of Technology. 
There are many reasons to serve 
on Faculty Counci l .  In addition to 
the obvious benefit of enhancing a 
faculty member\ record of service. 
members have the opportunity to 
meet colleagues from around cam­
pus. Furthermore. members occa­
sion:illy have direct contact with the 
provost and his representati\'es from 
the Office of Academic Affairs. 
So1rt: council mt:mbcrs abo scne 
on the Faculty Affairs Committee 
of the EMU Board of Rt:gents and 
thus have direct contact with the 
regents. The Facult) Council abo 
prmides input on cross-disciplinar) 
matters and recommends the ap­
pointment of facult, members to 
numerous committees. 
In another matter. the council 
met Jan. 20 and discussed the 
Board of Regents-action changes in 
EMU"s sports program. Dr. Donald 
Briggs. chair or the council\ 
Athletic Policies Committee. spoke 
lt>r the Intercollegiate Athletics 
Department and outlined its linan­
cial status. The general consensw, 
of the council was that members 
favor their pre, iow, position: sup­
porting as broad an olkring in the 
sports program for EMU ,tudcnts 
a, possible. 
The council also discussed the 
internal fund raising campaign 
kicl,.cd off Jan. I� which is secl,.111g 
to raise SI00.000 from EMU faculty 
and staff. The council urges EMU 
faculty to show their support for 
the University and notes that the 
campaign offers a unique oppor­
tunity to designate gi fts to any 
University unit donors wish. 
all the travel as well as lectures. 
readings and exams:· 
Because the program is so large. 
many student participants aren't 
even EMU students and transfer the 
credits back to their schools which 
do not offer such travel-study op­
portunities. Students have joined 
EMU's program from Harvard and 
Princeton Universities. several 
California schools and all the 
Big-10 schools. McKelvey said. ad­
ding that the tees are quite 
reasonable. "This is a pretty bare 
bones program; others are much 
more expensive." he said. "Our 
students stay in youth hostels. carry 
backpacks and have a lot of 
picnics. 
EMU also introduced a travel­
study program in the summer to 
Traverse City three years ago. It 
has grown from 30 students the 
first year it was offered to about 
350 last summer. Th� program is 
held at Northwestern University. 
which does not hold classes in 
August. EMU students stay in 
Northwestern's dormitories. eat in 
the dining facilities and take one-. 
two- or three-credit classes taught 
by full-time and adjunct EMU 
faculty members. 
A typical EMU northern summer 
school offers approximately 30 
graduate courses and IO under­
graduate-level course; ranging from 
an introduction to microcomputen, 
and maritime sociology to sports 
marketing. community planning and 
vocal workshops. 
Many students combine family 
vacations with the program. "We've 
got a fantastic state here; we've got 
probably the greatest recreational 
opportunities in the country," 
McKelvey said. ''Through this pro­
gram. students can combine a vaca­
tion and an educational experience 
with very low-cost housing because 
they stay in the dorms." 
This summer. EMU also will of­
fer a summer program in Petoskey 
and is looking into offering a ski­
study package in Gaylord. 
The division's non-credit program 
also has flourished under 
McKelvey's guidance. These course 
topics. often taught in a seminar or 
workshop setting. range from 
microcomputers to Michigan 
history. Preparatory courses for ex­
ams such as the Graduate Manage­
ment Admissions Test also are of­
fered. Students do not earn EMU 
credit for the classes and they are 
generally offered at lees below the 
current tuition rate. 
The final continuing education 
program is distance learning which 
includes correspondence courses 
and independent study courses 
avai lable to homebound students 
and those in other states. Several 
area prisoners also take the 
courses. Presently. 300 students 
participate in the program. up from 
16 when McKelvey came to EMU. 
And what's the most popular cor­
respondence course? "Amazingly. 
it's a course on Shakespeare:· he 
said. '"Everyone seems to want to 
take that course .
. . 
New Faces __ _ 
The· EM l' Bila rd , , I  Rq?cnts ap 
prme·d thc· lllll11\\ mg ,tan appllillt­
ll le'llh at its regular nmnthl� 
meeting toda�. 
Crahh 
i\lkhacl B. Crnhb, llmd ,en ice 
d irector in the Unl\cr,1t) Ill 
i\l 1chigan Ln 11 >n. ,,a, appointed 
a"11c·ia1e d 1rcc·tor 1 11 Hou"ng and 
h1ml Sen 1c..:,. 
Crahh replace, Juh1 Yan Yoll,. 111 
bur;. II h1> ldt the l. mer, 1 1). 
Crabh. �:'i . ..:arnc:J a bachdor ol 
art, degr,·e· I mm Southern l l l  1noi, 
L 1 1 i1 L"r, 1 t) at Ed\\anl" illc 111 1970. 
Ile \\OJ"kl'd at L'-M ,I\ )Car, p1111r 
111 l'Ollllll,!! t11 l-_,\1 U. 'klore that. he 
,e·ncd a, the hiod ,u·, ice d 1 rectllr 
111 the l.11 1\er,11� StuJent Cc:nter at 
1'.11rth Can,Jina St.ill' t.;11 1\cr, 1 1� 
I mm 1'17'! 111 198�. l·n,111 1976 t11 
1979. he 1\a, the l\\od ,en 1c.: d ! l'ec­
t11r 111 \\e·,te•rn 11 1 1 1101, l.1m.:r"t� \ 
L.n 1on hind 5-ien 1cc·. In add111on. 
he ,en ed 1 1 1  l11lld and rerreat 1011 
operation, at California State 
L Ill\ er,11� .11 Lung Beal'i1 fr11m 
1970 Ill 197:'i. 
He· 1, a l"ul,a. ()!,.la. nat 11e and 
an Ann Arhor re,1de•nt. 
A, associate d i r.:c1,1r in Hnu,ing 
and Food Sen 1c.:, at EM t_;_ Crahb 
" i ll a"i,t in the· de1cl,1pm.:n1 11f 
the· Uni\ er,i1� f-llod Sc•n IL'e', 
pn,�ra1ll 
\ lolTt·tt 
P.J . .  \ lof'frtt. 1e,\lurce 111a1enah 
,peciali,1 al 'lc\a, t\ and i'vl 
Unl\er"I�. ,,a, app111111ed ,pec 1al 
e,enh ,ale, repre,enlat l \ e  1 11 
I\IL'Kenm Union and Ho1 I C\\n­
li:rene·e ('enter :,, lol kit. .:.7. re 
eel\ e•d her hachclor", degree I rom 
B,m l in!! Green State L"11 11er, 1 t, 111 
JlJHJ a,;d her ma,ter\ degree i·rom 
the l Ill\ er\11� llf S11uthern 
i\l is,is,1 pp1 1 11 llJH:'i. She· ha, 
\lorl,.ed a, a rec-reall\lll d l l'el'l\\r 1t,1 
Outdnor \\orld 1 11 Bu,hl,.ill. Penn . 
,1 11d \\a, recep1 1llnist re,ena1ion1st 
al a Ran1ad.1 Inn in Cllllcge Sta1 11m. 
le\,1'. 
\ fol'kll 1, a 111e·n1he·r Ill Delt,t 
/.e'l.t Sllrol"ll� .ind \lph.i L.1111hd.1 
0111e;a lmnllrar� '"e· 1e1� 
She 1, a nat l \ e' Ill Celina. Oh1 11. 
and ;1 rc, 1de·nt llf ,\nn Arhllr 
At l· l\1 L .  i\lnlkt1 \\ i l l  h\\ol,. a, 
"gned ,pec1al e·ient,. mal,.l' ,ak, 
pre·,e·111a1 1\\n, 10 pn>spc'c"t l\c' and 
c,tahl i,he·d ,ale, c·ont,ll"h and pro­
, 1de· ,en 1c·e l\l cu,tomer,. 
Due w space li111i1wi1111s, Nell' 
Faces 1.-il/ be co111i1111ed in the Tues­
dar. Feb. 16. issue of Forns EMU. 
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Richard Hunt discusses history of blacks in art 
By Liz Decker 
When Richard Hunt began his 
career as an artist approximately 30 
years ago, there were not many 
blacks in the field. "When I was in 
school there were maybe four or 
five black students in a professional 
art school of about 6,000 students," 
he said. Hunt. 52. a Chicago-based 
artist who specializes in sculpture 
and graphics. is the 1987-88 
Eastern Michigan University 
Thelma McAndless Professor in the 
Humanities. 
Hunt graduated from the School 
of the Art Institute of Chicago in 
1957 and sold his first work to the 
Museum of Modern Art in New 
York at the age of 22. A year later 
he had his first one-man show in 
New York. He now has works in­
cluded in the collections of the Art 
Institute of Chicago. Metropolitan 
Museum of Art, Museum of 
Modern Art, Whitney Museum of 
American Art, H irshhorn Museum 
and Sculpture Garden. Museum of 
the Twentieth Century in Vienna. 
Austria, and dozens of private 
collections. 
Hunt has received numerous local 
and national honors during his 
career. He currently serves on the 
20th Anniversary Committee for 
the National Endowment of the 
Arts. 
The role blacks play in the art 
world has changed a great deal 
since Hunt began his career. he 
said. 
"My orientation was not what 
you would call 'black' in terms of 
art I produced. It evolved as a 
more abstract/surrealist. 
organic/abstract mode of sculpture 
and graphics." 
After the black awareness period 
of the 1960s. Hunt became more 
involved in black issues. "Over a 
period of time. the identification of 
certain felt needs. such as those to 
commemorate the black experience 
in a public way. led me to become 
more involved in a number of pro­
jects that could be called black or 
Afro-American." he said. 
According to Hunt. there is very 
little documented evidence of black 
artists before the middle of the 20th 
century. "You can identify 19th and 
even 18th century (black) artists. 
but they are rather isolated within 
the mainstream of visual arts (of 
the time)." he said. "Some of the 
lack of evidence of blacks in the 
visual arts has to do with the Jack 
of documented history, but some of 
it has to do with the fact that nor­
mal channels were 1101 necessarily 
open to blacks earlier on." 
Now, there is more acceptance of 
blacks and a sigmficantly larger 
number are involving themselves in 
the visual arts, not only as anists. 
but also as art hiMorians and 
critics. Hunt said. 
Before the black movement of the 
'60s and the identification of a 
black aesthetic. Afro-American ar­
tists were recognized for their in­
dividual contributions to 
mainstream art rather than their 
ethnic heritage as Afro-Americans. 
Hunt said. Now. there are more 
Afro-American artists at work. and 
··once someone has a reputation. 
he's seen first as a black artis1 or 
an Afro-American artist who then 
works in an abstract way or a 
figurative way." he said. 
The black awareness that began 
developing in !he '60s brought 
about "the need for Afro­
Americans to create things in the 
present and also the need to 
research their contributions to the 
past." Hunt said. 'This is an 
aspect of the developing interest in 
the visual arts that underlies and 
provides a foundation for what 
Afro-American artists do in the 
present and will do in the future." 
Although there has not been a 
significant number of black artists 
until this century. African and 
Afro-American life has provided 
stimulus for artists for many years. 
According to Hunt. the interna­
tional modernist movement is an 
example of art that has been 
stimulated by many ethnic folk arts. 
including African. 
"The modern movement in Paris 
would be very different without the 
infusion of African things." he 
said. "The influence of the forms 
was very much foll then. whether 
there was an understanding of it or 
the appropriation of visual aspects 
of it-color, form and design." 
American artists who went to 
Europe were then influenced by the 
modernist movement. Hunt said. 
and brought the African influence 
back which eventually worked its 
way into American art. 
Afro-American l ife also in­
fluenced artists during the early 
20th century. Hunt said. noting that 
many artists then, such as Winslow 
Homer, painted pictures of blacks. 
Hunt points out. however. that it 
is a mistake to believe that there is 
a specific Afro-American art that 
all black artists produce. "There 
are Afro-American artists who pro-
Porter .remembers ·close friend· 
G. Mennen Williams 
After the Feb. 2 death of former 
Michigan Governor G. Mennen 
Williams. EMU President John W. 
Porter spoke fondly of the man he 
called a "close friend'' for more 
than three decades. 
"I have known Gov. William, 
since the early 1950s. better than 
35 years. I had the distinct 
privilege of establishing the Higher 
Education Assistance Authority. 
which Gov. Williams signed into 
law in 1959. This landmark legisla­
tion created the state's Guaranteed 
Student Loan Program which has 
benefited many thousands of 
studenb.
. . Porter said. 
"Throughout the years. we re­
mained close friends while he was 
serving on the state Supreme Court 
and I was state superintendent of 
public instruction. During my years 
at EaMern Michigan Universit1. we 
sat together at least once each 
month at meetings of the Dctn>it 
Economic Club. 
"Recent!) . in part because of the 
Uni,ersity \ close association with 
the Quirk famil). I real ized that 
Eastern Michigan Univer,it:,, had 
never honored one of our greatest 
Americans anc.J most d1stmguished 
M ichigandcr,. I kel so movec.J that 
as one of his last major pub I ic ap­
pearances. he accepted the Univer­
sity's mvHation to serve as com­
mencement speaker this past 
December. I will cherish l'orev�r 
that memory of him. He v. i l l  be 
greatly missed ." 
William,. 76. recalled during that 
December commencement adc.Jress 
I \ll photo h.\ Kand., \la,4.·h:irl..;1 
El\lL President John W. Porter \I ith former Michigan Gm·. G. 
Mennen Williams during last December's commencement ceremonies. 
Porter and Williams 11erc clo�e friends for 35 years. 
that Ypsilanti and EMU hac.J ,pc:cial 
meaning for both him and his wife 
of 50 years. the former Nanc) 
Quirk. 
"Nancy. of course. was born 111 
Ypsilanti and her Quirk name ,,as 
borne by the lounc.Jcr of the paper 
mil I here. a bank presic.Jent .  a 
ma)OI anc.J thc lounc.Jcr ol a na 
tionall) renowned barn theater. 
That. by the way. is 11 h) Easter, 
Michigan University's theater bears 
the Quirk name .. . Williams said. 
"(And). the announcement of G. 
Mennen Will iams· fiN run for 
governor took p!::�·c in the Ypsilanti 
Gar Hall with some JS brave 
anc.J . . .  hopeful souh 1 1 1  attendance .
. .  
On five subsequent occasions. 
Williams' campaign for re-election 
kicked off in the EMU union. 
"In short. I trust it b clear to 
one and all why Nancy and I arc 
especially proud and happy to have 
the great!) appreciated Eastern 
Michigan University honorar'} 
degree as a welcome recognition 
from the community and university 
with which we have so man) signi­
ficant and personal tics." Nancy 
Williams received an EMU honor­
ary degree several years ago: Gov. 
Williams received one at the 
December ceremonies. 
Richard Hunt, EMU's 1987-88 McAndless Professor in the Humanities, 
says the 1960s changed some of the art produced by black artists. 
duce an art that is tied in a very 
specific way with the l i fe and times 
of their people-the history of their 
people-and that has a largely 
black or Afro-American audience," 
tie said. "But then there are other 
artists who do that but reach a 
wider audience and still other ar­
tists who are involved in what vou 
might call mainstream, western. art 
issues, bt.:t may draw from the m­
tluence that African art has on 
,hat:·· • -
Research���� 
Arts Apprenticeship Program 
The Michigan State University Museum will award up to $2.000 to a 
master artist/teacher and an apprentice working together in any form of 
Michigan traditional art. The award is to used as a fee for the master artist 
and for the cost of necessary travel and materials for the apprentice. Both 
the master artist and apprentice must be Michigan residents. 
Applications will be accepted until Oct. I. 1988. Contact Cheryl Kozel l  
at 7-3090 for further information. 
Humanities Project in Media 
The National Endowment for the Humanities supports television. film 
and radio programming projects which present the most important work in 
scholarship and learning in the humanities. and engage the public in 
critical analysis and interpretat ion. Projects must involve a collaboration 
between humanities scholars and experienced producers. directors and 
writers to ensure highs standards of technical quality and intellectual depth 
and rigor. 
The Media Program supports historical and cultural documentaries, 
dramatizations. talk shows, animation or combinations of these formats. 
All television projects must have demonstrable values for a national 
audience. either adult or youth. Radio projects may be designed for local. 
regional or national distribution. 
Proposals wil l  be accepted until March 18. 1988. for the first round of 
funding and until Sept. 16, 1988. for the second round. Contact Cheryl 
Kozcll at 7- 3090 for guidelines and applications forms. 
American Philosophical Society 
The APS supports scholarly research in all areas of knowledge excep1 
for journalistic or other writings for general readership and the preparation 
of textbooks. casebooks. anthologies or other materials for classroom use 
by students. 
Specialized areas of grant support include clinical medicine. 
sih iculture/forcst botany. Native American linguistics, and jurisprudence 
Proposab arc due Dec. I. Feb. I .  April I. Aug. I. and Oct. I. Contact 
Rick Howard at 7-3090 for guidelines. 
Ytmng Investigator Program 
The Office of Naval Research supports new invc-;tigators who received 
their c.Joctorates after Dec. I .  1982. Proposab are awarded in all areas of 
the natural sciences. These awards are for $50.000 per year for three 
years. 
Receipt deadline is March 9. 1988. Contact Rick Howard at 7 -3090 for 
guic.Jclincs. 
-
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Enrollment 
continued from pa�e I 
Adviser ____ _ Openings ___ _ 
in the new student category are 674 
transfer students, an increase of 267 
students, or 65.6 percent when 
compared with last year. 
Academic Advising Center 
229 Pierce Hall 
Hotline: 7-3344 
Advisinr Center via the hotline 
7 -3344 tor a prompt answer. 
Late Starting Classes 
To be considered for ,acant positions, all Promotional Openings 
Application Forms MUST he sent directly to the 
EmplOJ'mrnt/Af
f
irmative Action Office and received no later 
than 5 p.m. on the expiration date. 
Graduate students account for 
5,587 of the current enrollment, an 
increase of 821 students or 17 per­
cent when compared with last 
year's opening figures. 
Early Academic Advising 
In order to accommodate all the 
students who will seek academic 
advising prior to registering for 
spring, summer or fall 1988. we 
Students may register for late 
starting courses through the first The Employment/,A.flirmativc Action Office announces the following 
vacancio.:,. The expiration date for applying for these positions is Wednes­
c.lay. Feb. 17. Dctai cd job c.lescriptions may be reviewed in Room 310 King 
Hall . 
Of the 207.009 student credit 
hours elected, 179,219 are under­
graduate hours. an increase of 
10,886 credit hours or 6.5 percent 
when compared with last year's 
opening count. Graduate credit 
hours total 27,790. an increase of 12 
percent, or 2,959. 
ask faculty to encourage department 
majors to come in early and avoid 
the last minute rush. New students 
have been notified by mail of 
assignment to their major depart­
ment for advising. We also en­
closed a letter recommending early 
advising and proper preparation by 
the student to include making an 
appointment and taking both the 
Academic Progress Report and 
catalog lo the meeting. 
clay of the class without a late fee. 
All of the tuition and fees are clue 
al the time of registration. The 
registration fee applies if the course 
is the only registration during the 
semester. Students may get a full 
refund of their tuition until 5 p. m.  
of  the first day of the class. Depart­
ments offering late starting classes 
include: HPERD. Business and ln­
c.lustrial Education and Mil itary 
Science. 
CLERICAL/SECRETARIAL 
(Mini111um Biweek y Rate) 
POSTING # CLASS/GRADE 
CSAA88004 - CS-04 - $534.22 - Academic Records Yerilier - Of­
lice of the Registrar 
CSSA88003 - CS-04 - $534.22 - Secretary I I  - Financial Aid 
CSBF88003 - CS-04 - $534.22 · Secretary II - Physical Plant 
( Payroll experience desired) 
Women continue to outnumber 
men at EMU. The opening enroll­
ment figures represent 12,720 
women, or 59 percent of the total 
student population. while men com­
pose 41 percent of the total at 
Reminders for Effective Advising CSAA88005 - CS-05 - $603.66 - Senior Secretary - Upwarc.l Bounc.1 
(Worc.lprocessin� experience desirable anc.1/or the ability anc.l will­
ingness to learr ) .  • Be a good listener 
If questions arise during an ad­
vising meeting, we invite faculty to 
contact an adviser in the Academic 
• Establish rapport by remembering 
personal information about 
students. 
CSBF88004- CS-05 - $603.66 - Account Specialist - Stuc.lenl Loans 
CSAA88006 - CS-05 - $603.66 - Senior Secretary - Opera1ions 
Research anc.l Information Systems (Wordpmcessing expo.:riencc 
c.lesirable and/o- the ability anc.l will ingness to learn.) 8.768. 
• Be available; keep office hours 
anc.l ..1ppointments. 
FACULTY 
POSTING # FOCUS EMU i, puhli,hcd "ec�I� 
durint: 1hc foll and wimcr ,c111c,1er, 
li>r fo:uhy and ,1aff al Ea,1ern 
Michigan Univer,ily. The dcadlmc 
10 ,uhmil copy li>r rnn,idera1inn " 
5 p.111. Tuc,day, lor 1hc following 
\\CCk \ ISSUC. Plc:a,e ,end ,uhllll'· 
,inn, 10: Edi1or. 1-iirn., /:'MU. Orlin: 
of Puhli<: lnfonna1ion. 819-E 
Goddard Hall 
1988-89 EMU HOLIDAY SCHEDULE I FAAA88M03 - Instructor - H istory and Philosophy - (Major concen­
tration in African history) Commencing fall 1988. Following is the 1988-89 schedule of official University holidays. 
I All offices and departments will be closec.l and no classes will be held on these days. FAAA88M04 - Assistant - Marketing - (Research. Service) Com­mencing fall 1988. 
/ Gooc.l Friday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Friday. April I FAAA88M05 - Assistant Professor - English (Journalism) - Co111-
mencing fal l ·  1988. Memorial. Day . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Monday. May 30 
Independence Day . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Monday. Julv 4 
Labor Day . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Monday. Sept. 5 
LCAA88001 - Lecturer - College of Health and Human Services 
(Temporary/SO percent) (Responsible for Service Center) 
Kathleen D. Ti1111cJ, uin:cinr. Thanksgiving Day . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Thursday. Nov. 24 
' 
ADMINISTRATIV E/PROFESSIONAL/TECHNICAL 
(Biweekly Salary �nge) Univc:r,ily Crnn111unica1ion, 
Susan Bairlcy, associalc dircctnr. 
Designated Day After Thanksgiving . . . . . . . . . . .  Friday. Nov. 25 
Designated Day Before Christmas . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Friday, Dec. 23 POSTING # CLASS/GRADE 
Puhlit· lnl<mna11on 
Dchra l\kLcan. FOCUS EMU 
euilor 
Christmas Day Observance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Monday. Dec. 26 APSA88002 - AP-10 - $1. 157.92 - $1 .830.20 - Associate Dean -
Housing/Food Services 
Dil'k Sch,rnrzc. phnlographer 
EMW Se;ison Days . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Tuesc.lay. Dec. 27 
Wec.lnesday. Dec·. 28 
Thursc.lay. Dec. 29 An Aff1rmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer 
Designated Day Before New Year's Day . . . . . . . .  Frie.lay. Dec. 30 
Events 
New Year's Day Observance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mone.lay. Jan. 2 
W
of the 
eek Feb. 9 · Feb. 1 5  -----------------------------------
Tuesday 9 
WORKSHOP - A slue.lent teaching workshop will he helc.l. McKenn) Union. 8 a.m. 
WORKSHOP - The Center for lrbtructional Computing wil l  hole.I a faculty workshop on 
computer-aidec.l im,truction. 215 Library. 9 a.m. 
WORKSHOP - Career Services will present a resu111e preparation workshop for ec.lucation 
majors. 405 Goodison. 10 a.111. 
MEETING - UAW Local 1975 will meet. Huron Roo111. McKenny Union. 12:30 p.m. 
WORKSHOP - Career Services will present an interview preparation workshop for 
education majors. 405 Gooc.l1son. � p. m.  
WORKSHOP - Career Services will present a career planning worbhop. -125 Gooc.lison. 
3:30 p.m. 
LECTURE - Chicago artist Richarc.l Hunt. EMU's 1987-88 McAnc.lless professor in the 
humanities. will speak on .. Themes and Sources of So111e African-A111erican Artists" as 
part of EMU's Black History Month celebration. A stuc.lent/faculty reception sponsor2c.l by 
the Black Faculty anc.l Staff Association will follow. Fore.I Hall. 4:45 p.m. 
MOYIE Afro-American Studies Lecturer Jero111e L. Reic.le will presen1 the fi1111 "So-
meone March for Mc" followec.l by a c.lbcussion of its topic. the hi,tor) of voting rights for 
blacks in the United States. Strong Auc.litorium. 6 p.m. 
MOYIE - Campus Life's Silver Screen will present .. Stakeout ." Ac.lmission is $2. Strong 
Auditorium. 8 and 10 p.m. 
RECITAL - The 1987-88 Organ Recital Series will continue with Dr. Mary le.la Yost. 
professor of music. performing on organ anc.1 harpsichorc.l. Assistant Professor Kristy 
Merella on oboe and Professor Carter Eggers on trumpet. Organ S1u<lio. Alcxunc.ler Music 
Building. 8 p.m. 
Wednesday 10 
MEETING - Staf
f 
Development for School l111provement in the Human. Environmental 
and Consumer Resources Department will meet. Guile.I Hall. McKenny Union. 8 a.111. 
WORKSHOP - Career Services ·.viii present a n::sumc preparation worbhop for non­
education majors. 405 Gooc.lison. 10 a.m. 
VIDEO - Career Services wil l show the 30-minute vic.leo "Making Contacts: The Power 
of Networking." 405 Gooc.lison. 2 p.m. 
MEETING - The Communication Technology Advisory Commiuee will meet. Regents 
Room. McKenny Union. 3 p.m. 
WORKSHOP - The Faculty Center for Instructional Efti::cti,cness \\ ill rnntinue its series 
of workshops titled "How to Motivate Stuc.lents .
.. 
For information. call 1hc FCIE ,•, 7- 1386. 
Burson Room. Roosevelt Hall. 3:30 p.111. 
WORKSHOP - Career Services will present a cooperathe education dehrieling worJ..shop. 
425 Goodison. 4 p.m. 
WORKSHOP Career Services wil l pn::sent an 111ten io.:w preparation ,,orbhop for non-
cc.lucat1on majors. -105 Gooc.l1son. -I p.111. 
MEETING The Rcs1c.lencc Hall Assoc1auon " i l l  1110.:et. Alu111111 LounL!<.:. :'vkKcnm 
Union. -I p.m. 
• . 
MEETING - The l·MU St..1 Club \\ I ll mo.:ct. fll\\o.:r Ro1>m. \kl--cnn� L n111n. 8 p.n1 
RECITAL The Music Do.:part111cm will prc,o.:nl A,s1s1an1 Pnilc"m \\ il lard ZirJ.. 111 .1 
faculty French horn recllal. Akxanc.lcr Rt::c1tal Hall . 8 p.n1. 
MUV t t: Lampus Lili::\ Silver Screen w il l  present ··siaJ..cmu ." Admission is S2. Strong. 
Auc.l itorium. 8 anc.l 10 p.m. 
Thursday 11 
WORKSHOP The Center for l n.,tructional Computing. " il l  hold a focult) workshop on 
Worc.lstar. 215 Library. 9 a.111. 
PRACTICE INTERVIEWS Career Sen ices will , ic.leo tape practice ,1oh 1mcn 1c\\s for 
students in all 111ajors. -105 Gootl isnn. 10 a.m. 
MOYIE Carnpus Lile\ Sdvcr S,:rccn \\ ill pn:,o.:nt .. Stakeout ." Ac.lm1ss1nn 1s S2. Strong 
Auc.litoriu111. 8 anc.l 10 p. n1. 
Friday U 
MEETING The Acadc111 1t· Dc,dopmcnl Commiuce will mco.:t. Alumni Lounge. 
McKenny Union. 1 : 30 p.111. 
MEETING - The Grad11atc Coun:il will meet. Alu111n1 Lounge. McKenn) Union. 3 : 15 
p.111. 
TRACK - The women's mc.loor team will host the EMU Open meet. Bowen Fie le.I Hou so.:. 
6 p.111. 
SWIMMING - The women's to.:am will host the Uni,er,i1y ot Michigan. 50-111ctcr pool.  
Ole.ls Student Recreation Center. 7 p.m. 
MOYIE Campus Liti::'s Silver Screen will present "Stakeout. 
.
. Adrnission is $2. Strong 
Auditorium. 8. 10 p.m. anc.1 mic.lnig.ht 
Saturday 13 
TRACK - The \\Omen's inc.loor team will compete in the Universil) of Michigan 
Wolverine Open Meet. Ann Arbor. 10 a.m. 
BASKETBALL - The women·s team wil l  host the Univo.:rsit) of l l l inois-Chicago. Admis­
sion. Bowen Fielc.l House. 3 p.m. 
Sunday 14 
CONCERT - Tho.: EMU Jan. Ensemble will perform. Peas..: Auditorium. -I p.m. 
SEMINAR - Rev. Wayne Gac.ldie of the Unitec.l Minis1ries in Ec.lucation will present ··Be 
My Valentine: Black Sexuality ano Male/Female Relationship, .. a, part of Black Hisiory 
Month. Walton-Putnam Lounge. 7 p.m. 
SWIMMING The men's team will hos! Kent State Uni,crsilj. 50-mctcr-pool. Ole.I, Stu-
c.lent Recreation Center. To be announced 
Mondav 15 
WORKSH.OP The Center for lns1ruc11onal Compu1111g " i l l  hold an 111troducto1"} l:1rnlt) 
worbhop llll c.lBasc IJI Plus. 215 Lihrnr). I p.111. 
MEETING Tho.: Collcg1u111 for Advancec.1 Studies \\ I l l  meet. O,liird Rollm. i\.kKo.:nn� 
L!n1on. J p.111. 
· 
WORKSHOP The hlrnlt} Ccmcr for ln,1rnct1onal l:lkcti,t•nc" " il l  prl·,cnl part l\\n lll' 
1h \\Orkslhip "Building Bo.:ttcr Ii.·, s ..
. Galler) 1 1 .  ;\kl--cnn) L lllllll. � JO p.111. 
WORKSHOP Caren �L'I'\ 1c,, ., ill pre,t:nt an 111tcn 1c\\ prcp.ira11on \\orbhllp li>1 
l'ducauon 111ajor,. -10.'i (iolld1"u1. 5 p.111 
WORKSHOP - Carco.:r So.:n ice, ,\ ill prc,c11t a carco.:r planning \\orJ..,hop. 5:30 p.111. 
J 
